Resources for

The paper's web page! Get your code samples and sample data here.

http://www.sascommunity.org/wiki/ZIP_Code_411_Decoding_SASHelp_ZIPCODE_and_Other_SAS%E2%80%93AE_Maps_Online_Mysteries#Online_Materials

http://support.sas.com/documentation/onlinedoc/index.html


http://support.sas.com/rcd/papers

http://support.sas.com/samples


http://arcdata.esri.com/data/tiger2000/tiger_download.cfm

http://www.census.gov/geo/www/cob/index.html

http://www.cdc.gov/epiinfo/shape.htm

http://research.cip.cgiar.org/gis/index.php

http://support.sas.com/techsup/technote/ts688/ts688.html

http://www.colorbrewer.org


http://robslink.com/SAS/Home.htm


Any papers or presentations by Mike Zdeb, Robert Allison and Darrell Massengill!